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The Voice Beloved
..‘itBY M. JF.B8IK I.BITCH

Otrlalm.» Kvo, Snow hsdl wimni end engegm'fnt. *"d ™iw»rlo nn*>m and put It In |»lwe. lie w«nl- 
kwii.mii» oofUy .11 day long, land r.rtUla Tho Iltilo-girl towh of od ta hoar tho n.w "ntualr l»« 
fisthwdne Uw woods with softness,} terror at the sight of * mess of people, There wew a moment" fretin*.

M p«~l ÜZÏÏZ £» 2£5&rs"
, peered from her letton*, every one of tendemeH. Mery end John stared,

"It will be • white Christmas," said which wee rerefully hoerd«nl to be sjx echleaa, the color of sweet »urPrJ**
John Dobbs, pausing to stump the enow reed over end ever again There wee flushing their faces. e lovely light, 
off hie feet beforw he entered the kit- assurance end confidence In thoee flooding their eyes. 
rl>en thet wee freshly »vrubbed ee to grown-up letter*. And there wee “It** Nellie's volve!" Mery Dehhsj 
floor end fragrant with the eplclneee1 pride. Sometimes her m<flher wonder-1 wa* nobbing. She wue on her knees, 
ef Christina* vekes end pudding»- * cd if there might not lie e little vanity , beside the hi eutlful Instrument, her 

Mary Dobbs, hie wife, peueed in -It ell eeemed no grvetly of the world, arms « leaping the shining wood. John ; 
her fluting of pie crust to glance the telk of Nellie's about the gowns , Dobb* made no attempt to hide thej 
anxiously at hie hand. It whs empty. ! she had to buy for her last concerta,! tears that streamed down his face. Jimj 
He had gone to the village for the! the parties, the friend*, the dinner j (iregge took his cap off nnd listened 
express purpose of getting the mall. J parties In strange eltles that sounded ’with wonder end Incredulity on Ills j

She sighed s little, then smiled ' so very very far awnv. face. He had known “Dobbs' girl" all
resolutely. John 1)obh" rustled his paper* he her ljfe.

"Cold, John?" she asked, balancing-fore the fire. The kettle was steam- "j J0ve the deer silver that shine* 
the pie deftly on Her floury hand and1 lug. Setting It beck, abstractedly, j ir her hair sang the voice,
smiling at him as If he were her child1 Mary Dobbs fried potatoes as she had, • lt'8 yOU *h- means, Mother,” said
instead of her husband. done f®r thirty years, ut supper time. J John Dobbs huskily, and drew his wife

«•V ♦ u * a uw /tieewtKilnixt I'd rut bread and opened a can of jam. int0 the tender curve of his arm until 
m^ b^rt In Lt îet^r Wiih a fried HScon and eggs, made coffee, the golden voice wsa «till. Jim Greggs 

t 4-mn !»•- no, I;v« Nellie to look *n *PPle Ple from the oven and approached the machine awkwardly,
J,Ve H„m,' the day dimmed thick cream from a milk pan ' reverently.

" I" «h» «».r th.t w« very old-faah -There' a ,ong on
John Dobb. looked «II of hi» .i.ty '<>"«» -’d 'eJ fu'> °f „“?iht ”ld B0^i: »nd »dj1a,ted ,he

ye.re a. h. dragged off hi. ovorahoeo, ™»l .r-d wood .nd apple* »„d bom- „rdturned the little lever
Iheill wnodhnx and hune mad# pwkles. "Be it ever so humble, there* no,his old woolen jacket up behind the The lonely two sat down at their i place like home.” sang the voice that|

, little white covered table In the spot- was unbelievably full of golden notes j
nr/w-rv ib.. Un», will be k®8 kitchen and smiled across the that flooded the little room with mel-

"“SilSa
!h?P^hkettiee,ton,thr’%ron'i' oTthe "Yodr ooffee i.^he ^t in >he world, not forgotten “the old folk, at hom.r; 

n\A It„w. «rlani-ed at the Mother.” said John Dobbs. There were other records. Holy
i iP w* the lamn shelf and said “Have another cup?” said Mary Night, John's favorite < hristmas song., 

clock abovo tho ta* M» •>« "'d u<)bbs knowing lhat would. ! „ UllU Tout. of B.tkUhcm, the'
there would be no other They were thinking of Nellie, of the hymn that Nellie had sung first of all j No matter how simple the Christ- 

rhri.hna. letter that had not come. Mary was when she was a baby, lisping the ma* dinner may be, some attempt
„ " ,, very sure that John was thinking ofjxvords and singing them all to one ghould be made to give it a holiday

"There was nothing else, John^ she ^aby son who slept under the tune, and songs they could not under-1 Bir. An appropriate centrepiece can
continued, as he untied a bundle or evergreens. A mist of tears clouded ; stand because the words were French be made by arranging evergreens, 
papers and felt for the glasses that. her glasses. She wiped them away and Italian. But the voice was Nellie's. berries, seed pods and other pretty 
were pushed up into his griuled hair. herojcally. John, looking straight at| _ come to them across the miles. I thing* from the woods or the fields,

‘•There a a card, some place. Some-j not ^ ^er tears, because hi= it was underneath the last record jn a low basket or in a pic plate, filled
thing about a pai^el at the express 0wn eyes were full. j that they found the letter-—a real with moss.
office, but I called foriit and it wasn t, ..j t^ink I'll go down to the express Christmas letter, full of tenderness! Cover the table with a nicely laun- 
ihene. Here's the card--you read it. | 0ffice after supper. Mother, and take; and pans for another Christmas when1 dr red table-cloth laid over n silence

"It's from Nellie. The parcel is (hut car(j along,” he said. "There'they should be together. Next tbe>*! cloth and, at each place or "cover,” as . m ,
from p..„, P,ri»ps the l»t r.ln mlght b. „m,thing.'- ] found . »h=to,r.ph-,h, tart, tart it i, „ltod. .rr.nn th. nec«,nry ".t:\‘hr.ï.Tr,m!I,,l!.hf ^ nr.,"";,
wasn t m, John - If you d only waited. Just the jangle of sleigh bells picture of their girl. i china, glass, silver and the napkin. At ’ * h he 0b,Ved at

Mary Dobbs face was flushed, her K0Unde<j |n the yard. The old people! With shaking hands, they unwrap i an informal dinner the large plate is .. t. . . .
eyes were shining. sprang up, hope shining in their eyes.' p*d the tissue paper, even tearing the not placed at the cover until the per-, . ^ " kl . ,T.

1 was so disappointe<l sbout the ciutching: at the very springs of their, bright little f'hristma* *=eal?. Nellie!, son is served. At a formal dinner, «!?*«" f„ wilh, ,»* ftnf„ki
letter that 1 d.dn t pay much attention Wnfr. Nellie! Could it be possible i Their "litUe" Nellie! | cocktail of fruit or shell-fish, or clams ; lIJ ■!? h!\ t fhd «
to the card, he said. that their little Nellie had come—-? “She’s just like she used to be. only or 0y*tvrs on the half-shel! may be, 1 v.1 ° .* - ‘ _ 1 Pl ? ‘

Eleanor Dobbs had been in Paris But it was only Jim Greggs from the; taller,” her mother said. placed at each cover just before the OU*>. °/l^R 9 !/V voUr!'c* 1,1 *
years. She had a voice. She „ext farm and Mary Dobbs* hands' "She favors you. Mother." guests enter the dining-room. , the soup m hot soup plate* or homllu-.

was studying Grand Opera. Her par- were cold as she tried to put a note} "Bui she has your eye*. John." .aid jf individual "salts" ami "peppers"iCU ' er wn*‘-n **°u n w pn ««
enta were very proud of her. They) of genuine cheer into the voice that j Mary Dobbs, reaching over to clap are not used, place larger ones at each | °n ° er a,'l P r‘
were very lonely without her hut. responded to Jim's shout, “Christmas j,ig hand and then they placed the end of the table. Bread, on plates ov! per1°":. n* BU.,°rl y *" al7* ,v'i 
Klranor had a voice and voices, her: box for you!” ' photo on the centre table, sat doan, bread-trays, can also be placed on the ?Xtl? ."■n*|ax.ce*> , vi tages s ou « i
leathers had always said, were few} jjm was lifting a huge box from'and looked at it as if they would never table, with jeHy, pickles or other rel-,,eU aD,<îP *, r.'°m .‘"‘V.' At
and far l»etween. I his sleigh which was loaded with gro-,tire of looking. , Ishee. A serving of butter is placed orV\ c‘*im'

It had all begun years before when | eerie», a small pine tree, sundry lumpy | As the clock struck twelve, John on each butter-plate, and the glas-es1 s. °U<?. h:tnde< ro,î* lv'c 'U f •
Eleanor, a shining-hairetl little girl panels that bus poke the presents for put the first record on again, tenderly, are filled with water. The napkin can1 V° , h*',,
<.f five, stood on the schoolroom plat ' the Sunday School Christmas Tree, of j and the notes of Ho.nt Street Hor, is, be left flat r.emoVt‘" fn'n.‘ th.‘ 1 ' ' '
form and sang at the Christinas tree] which, for many years, Jim had been1 filled the room and their heart*. j now to PLACE THE silver. !i r * ,?nJ>ort, ‘ unir 1 to
entertainment So sweet, even then,^Master of Ceremonies.. I "It’s a wonderful Christmas morn- Klat silver is placed one and onr- tlie 88rved aqu ren-.oved «' ea- vx
were her baby tones, tlu-.t there had; 'This young piano wh : :y?ng at the ingr,” whispered Mary Dolibs when 1he: half incht-s from the edge of the table, *4#?^!* y .,)0isib'^‘ 
been Uars in her mother’s eyes when express «.ffice waiting for you. John," last note had died away, sweet '.eyo. d. the eharp edges of knives toward the , rem.0’l'.’K, tho .
hhe lifted her down from the platform, he said. “It cam'* from Halifax and compare. I plate. The bowls of spoons and the Placc ti,te (,l'h a''* 1,,e I'1 'll>-
The child, frightened by the apphw=»' a d«a! of trouble they’ve fror.c to, pack- ______ ^________ tines of forks arc turned up. The glass rcr P , s ,, V 1 1" ! V, ° 1 ’
which followed her little song. had. ing it ar.d painting your name on the j is placid just Iwyood the tip of the* m**?'” vüïïî 11 l ,.v 11 , R .
hidden her face in her mother’s lap'outside of the box in capital letters.! Wjllfh t|| nnntlin I th r * f or n 1 knife, the bread-and-butter plate a ,y, ,eg/ l!,!lh " ' *" ,e.p, H
».,d refUF- d to .ing .gain. Ixxd .t ttat!" liUW bnyond the fork,. Sauce di.he. i'/T oMi” ‘

^ ear after year, a* she grew,, "What can it be? Nellie must have JpWWj Ifaïlllllta» | should be placed at right of plate, but'1.ve°r ob lKII,,r
Eleanor was always hinging about thej sent it,” said Mary Dobbs with shining HUXl » if the coffee-cup occupies that space' Wh°
houM\ at her leaaons, at her play — ' «-yes. "There isn’t a soul in Halifax, push the sauce dish farther up. Place
singing to her dolls, singing to her j who would be sending things to us— _____ j the necessary spoons beside the dinner
father as he sat before the oven doer unless Nellie."
at night in the little farm kitchen. I "Rut Nellie is in Paris," said John.

"Nellie must have her voice trained. "This came from Halifax.”
It’s a gift," her father would say. Ami "Let’s get it in the house," said 
her mother, listening to the golden practical Jim. Across the threshold, 
something in the child's song, would into the lamplit kitchen, they dragged 
adore it silently and without telling, it. Mary brought a hammer, 
anyone, go without a new dress that Dobbs attacked the case methodically,
she might put the money away toward saving the noils as he drew them out Holiday time is the time for rich of it dropped into cold water will form crockers and ‘b«‘ti«e are placed on th«- 
the training of their darling'» voice. It was a music box, the finest and sweets and appetizing confections. | a firm ball. Then add two tablespoon- table, then passed from one to another 

Nellie was on only child. There hud the Ix-st that any of the trio had ever Hero are recipes that are as whole-, fuis of butter, cook the mixture until Remove solad plate-, cracker*, cheese
been a boy who «lied in infancy. His seen. The mahogany shone in the some as they are good: it reaches the "hard-ball” stage, ad«l pepper and salt, brush crumbs from
father could not bear to talk aliout i-m.p light. Mary Dobbs touched it Quick Date Creams.—Beat two one cupful of nut meats and pour the the table with » folded napkin am! a ^
him. Yet it wr< twenty-seven years with hands that were tremulous and tablcspoonfuls of butter until it is whole into a greaeed pan. When it is plate, refill the glares and serve the
since little John had been buried in eagerly carresing. A card, bright with creamy. Add one cupful of confer cool cut it into squares. dessert.
tho graveyard plot behind the village scarlet ribbons, was tied to the inside tioners’ sugar a little at a time and Peanut Bars.—Shell ore quart o tea-Waoon a hkf.at help.
church. of the cover ar.d in Nellie’s writing beat the mixture well after every ad- roasted Spanish peangts, remove tho The . ,

Twenty srv.n yeer,! wer ■ the words, “Merry Christina, to dition. Add one «tent taBleepoonful .kin. and chop the nuts line. Heel the #nd vlnd ml(| ;
Sometime» when John Dobbs set for the best Mothi r and Father lhat ever of cream, drop by drop, and flavor the white of one egg until It s .tiff, and ^ . o|)>H ub|e nj. e , 

a long time looking into the blare of lived, from their Nellie." 1 whole with vanilla. Stone a pound of, while you brat add gradually one cup- wb|cb j. n be,„ ,,, Mrvjn„ (j,
the old cook .tove on winter evenings. ■ I’m glad she mentioned your name dates, fill the centre, with the cream ful of brown sugar, one quarter tea- nf,r ,pe prpen. b(), pujd|r„ ivll 
Wa wife, weing the loneliness in hie first. Mother," ..id John Dobb.,, mixture and roll the candies in sugar, spoonfu of » t and one-ha'f te.- mus( ^ hpou, Çmm ,Ç, ki^,,L 
eyea, would put down her aewing or’ shakily. C-rapo Caramels.- Place two cup- spoonful of xmillla. Fold the peunut Tbp dplMrt e|l4 Hp„,.rl
her knitting and place a gentle hand' "Open her/Gp! let’s have a tune.| fuU of milk and one cupful of sugar meeta Into the mixture, spread the Up#d lhp ll(,lU4, Jho „rvl,
on hi. ann. "Our John would have'These must I» the record»," and Jim: In a saucepan and itir the mixture whole in a aquwre, shallow buttered pourM, Nll„, ,.8i,iM, „"d Plndv fg 
been a man ” ahe would aay, without firegg», with neighborly freedom, l,r until It reaches the boiling point. Add tin pan and bake It In a d®w .re also platted upon the table ('off,. V
flniahlng the sentence, or just hold his1 gun to open a smaller box fastened1 one cupful of grape-jam or mama: When the candy la done cut it into |f pmjpJj |n tb„ki,phen „nd ,
hand, helplaaaly silent, knowing that! with heavy cord. Jim took a record at lade and cook the whole until n little bare with a sharp knife. _ j w|lh ,bv dwl,,rl |t ,, pr,f,rml
the same unspoken grief waa in his r -------------- —------------—------- - -, y y ™ with the dinner Sugar and cream are
heart aa waa In her own. For every X flhUltt ftf 4lih Cl til >heither placed upon the table nr passed

tau'eleJ". «nThlS / f\\ lOUJll Ml . when ih, eoff» ............ ..

119 Soto still toe see t&ee Met
■gu that they want And need.

"If Nellie would only come home 
nnd marry i If them could be the 
•ound of children’s footsteps In the 
old hittiae.” This was what Nellie’s 
mother would breathe softly to her
self. Hut, with a voice like Nellie’», 
would it be right? Did “prima donnas” 
marry? Mary Dobbs was not quite 
sure. Certain It was that little Nellie,
"Eleanor* they caUed her in the news
papers that came from ecroas the eea, 
was a prima donna. It seemed eo 
wonderful to read her letters about
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ALWAYS ON TIME.

How to Serve the Christmas Dinner
knife, and the butter wpreader upon \b* 
breed-end butter plate.

NO DINNER COM rum: WITHOIT THF 
HOSTESS.

By careful planning fverything vm 
he arranged in the kitchen before th# 
dinner bd-gins. Food* can he dished 
and placed in the wanner or in a very 
moderate oven, 
gueets and family depend* largely 
upon having the honte»* at the tabic
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The peiso' 

carves asks iaeh person hi.i pref
erence a» to light oi «iaf-k meat, placer 
it on the plate and pu«*e* the plhle to 
those who are serving the vegetable», 
who pass ea«'h plate t«> the person for 
whom it is intended. When this cours» 
is finished, remove the plaies, th» 
bread, jelly and relishes and serve th*Qfnstmaj' Ondfe^

Çf for ÿxxi liitie beys and «jlirls $ Arrange the «-alad on plate® aid 
keep in a cool place until served. The
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Chn.tmus Eve.
Day flicker* into dusk; the street 

lamps flower
I ike saffron poppies in the heart of 

night ;
The petals of the «now drop hour on

Until earth blossoms like a ro*e 
of white.

Midnight and sil«-nce; calm, cold hills 
look down

Upon a valley stretching still and 
far;

Low in the east beyond the little town
Glimmers the Christmas candle ot •

ZfIX tittle totiln ol Strçiebtm. f> holy CW» of JBeHjtrfjem !
IP $oto tilll tot set tb*t lift iltMtnb to ni. tot prap ;
^ flbobe tb? bttp «nb bteemlrv: tJtp Cast out our «n, anb rnttr in,

Et bom in u< to-bap.
BHt btar tbe Christmas anedi 

®bt great slab tibings tell ; 
etj. tome to us. abibe tnitfj us. 

éur lorb Cmmanutll

Z\)t silent, stars go bp;
Pet in tbP bark strut sbinttb 

Cbt rbtrtasting light ;
Chi hopes anb tears of all tbt pearf 

Are met in tbte tokiobt*
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